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NewMembers

Richard "Rick"McKee has been a barbershopper for four years and
is the Director of The Chorus of the Everglades. A tenor, Rick's initial
visit to our chapter was in response to an invitation from Bill Hutchins.

Frans Erik K. Ronsholt hails from Denmark and learned of our
chorus from Frank Tesseyman. A retired economist, he is a
welcome addition to our baritone section. Frans is married to
Sandra Hadler, a native of England, and resides in Naples from
late September through sometime in May. He also sings in a
mixed chorus in Naples. A veteran of 50 years of singing in
choruses in seven countries, Frans is aspiring to sing in a quartet.

Frans Ronsholt

photo in
next issue

Treasurer
NEEDED

Curt Wood is retiring as our Treasurer.
Please consider joining the Board as Treasurer.
Primary duties are:

Heandhiswife, Jane, are snowbirds fromDavison,Michiganand reside inNaples
when in Florida. A retiree from General Motors, Rick is now a dual member and
sings in theEvergladesquartet, "TheFourFlats." Hewas the recipientof the2021
Everglades BOTY award.

Receiving deposits and issuing checks.
Running monthly reports for Board review.
Bookkeeping duties can be minor if desired - professional help can
be arranged to perform these duties and maintain the records.
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Mike Slamka

Rehearsal on April 21st
After commenting on how sometimes we can turn it on.
How well we sang at the Moorings Park Concert.
How well we are singing at the end of a reheasal.

Mike's closing words were:

What I would love NEXT WEEK is

Take me by storm !Set the tone early !

Blow Bb and start The Old Songs

And have a bunch of fun the rest
of the night. Turn your brain on
when you walk in the door !
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The Marketing & Program Guy

Gray Poehler

Well, anotherhigh season inNapleshas come toanendandall
things considered, we had an exciting time. Covid is on the
wane, we performed about half dozens times to appreciative
audiences, and we were successful in attracting a gold medal
director in the person of Mike Slamka. As we head into the
summer months it is critical that we keep the momentum
going. Mike will continue holding weekly rehearsals at Our
Savior LutheranChurch. JerryVetowichandBobDavidsonwill
continue to Zoom the rehearsals so that our "Snowbird"
members can also participate. Should you miss a rehearsal,
fear not, as Jerry will record and email it to you the next day.
Our Music VP, Fran Page, has already downloaded both the
performance and 2023 show repertoire on both CD and flash
drive. If you would like one to play at home or in your car, let
Fran knowandhewill give or email one to you. Let's all plan to
return in the fall up to speed on our words and notes. 2023
promises to be an even better year with the resumption of our
annual spring show and a few surprises

See ya in the fall !

Listen Louder than you sing
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RandomMusings From The Center Lane
It’s good to see The Paradise Coastmen on the road
again. They look terrific; harmony is wonderful. Making
music, ringing chords—that’s where it’s at!

I have never had satisfactory answers to these question:
Howcan therebeany sin in sincere?Where is thegood in
goodbye? Get back to me when you get a chance, will
you! Now, if I can only find those 76 trombones that I left
on the bus the other day!

Larry Leonard
Random Thinker

Peace and Harmony. We seem to be having trouble with that peace thing these
days. Rememberwhenwe sangAquarius?Audience loved it; judges dumpedus!
More world singing might help close the gap in an uncomfortable world. Just
thinking, that’s all, nothing more, nothing less!

A note from a former member
Many thanks for continuing to send the ShopNotes to me. I continue to
recognize some faces and names (Bob Slade, Richard Klym, Jim Shubert to
name a few). Is Russ Lord still singing with the chorus? I was BOTY in 2008.
I am singing with the Men of Harmony in Nashville

Dick Percy

David
Eastlake

Max
Meier

Dick
Percy

Ron
Timmerman

Adam Guttenplan
Russ LordDon Kirkpatrick



Jerry the BARI
     Are YOU using it?  Why Not?



Once you have loaded it, you need to login to PlayBack Genius on your smart device, 
But only the 1st time). After the 1st time your device should remember you.

Your choir is
p023NaplesFtMyers.groupanizer.com

How to listen on your smart phone or tablet


